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Cal Poly's Outstanding Students Support the Arts 
Cal Poly Arts announced the winners of the organization's annual Student Arts Awards at an end-of-the-year 
reception and Senior Recognition Award Ceremony hosted by Cal Poly's College of Liberal Arts on Thursday, 
June 6, 2002. 
Each year, Cal Poly Arts' Board of Directors recognizes students who 
have been nominated by their departments for maintaining high levels of 
involvement in the arts while attending Cal Poly.  Each recipient 
receives a cash award, framed certificate, and the engraving of their 
name on the Arts Awards plaque displayed in the lobby of the Performing 
Arts Center. 
La Canada's James Wylie apRoberts, an Art & Design student, received the 
Service in the Arts Award.  Art & Design students Cassandra Ellen 
Chambers of Pasadena and Andy Paiko of Davis each received the 
Achievement in the Arts Award. 
Other students nominated, but not selected, automatically are considered 
for a Cal Poly Arts Commendation Certificate, distributed within the 
departments at their respective end-of-the-year functions.  This year's 
recipients of Commendation Certificates include Art & Design student 
Joseph Hsu (San Jose), English students Erin Martin (Chico) and Amber 
Whelchel (Lompoc), Music student Jessica Getman (Barstow), and Theatre 
student Jarrod Bray (Paso Robles). 
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